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manly days, I barcly escaped 1 Need I tel] you lîow ho who was and thec sky wore ils gloomy autumnal aspect, but 1 feared thler"
thus fursaken, like Esatu, in vain eought apace for repentance was keener anguisx and deeper glom within. I entered and 't
and found t flot, th jugh ha souglit il carcfully with tears? une glance ai thle table was told. It was the funeral of a drUr
ýNo-I need flot tell you fille. Nuy, i la a talc that cainut lbe kard ! A emiali, cold, and deeolatu chamber was ap>proprillit
told-let it eleep. But 1 will tell you, thlat fur the last timne, he for tic soleinn services. Indeed, il waa ail they had. Raore o
renewedi as with a dying sirugglc, the terrible conflict with his a ecason laed lIved, and here liad died, and now f .rom bore «0"
cnemy. Il vain ho iuoked un tiiis aide and on that for help. to he buried, a husband and a tailer who had lived and died a
Help thlîc was none, but on every corner etood the tempter in druîîkard. IL was a dreary place. There in elne coîrner, UPO",$
bright array. AI] around him were nien-men in the image ol roughi old rickety table, from wluich 

t
lîey had often eaten tOr

their God-meli whoin the law called good moral meîî, licetnsed cold and eheerless fore, 'vas placed tho coffin, mode of rough Pin#
by law tu send hie soul to hell and hi. tiody to the wurins! Ai>, board-:, élighily staincd witiî rcd, in which waa placed tlue corPe
too sure was their work, for as hie had lived, so ho died. Iu n ews ai ifa ehpiu itcael ldwîîgaecothoo
instant, and when lie looked nul for it, death claimed hie victinil His cotnnfance, if an index bu hie stabo of mind, bespoke Ohn
anîd lie 'vas nu more ? No sympathizing bond sinuothed luis but gloum. Around and underneath his hoad, wherc, in010
dying pilloiv !No dauglîter's kîss assuaged hie laéit deatlî.throes !places, 1 had ofien seen tie downy pillow and tho rich satin lin.

no son was ihere tlu er luis last commanda !His body filles aings, werc etuffed a few of the eliavingo ruugluly taken frUni the
drunkard's grave. Hie nuurderers may mooet hie soul in a world boards whicli coniposed hie coffin. o
to corne. I looked 'viti spirit almnost cruelîed withiu meI finIt at this

And nuw tell mc, ye honorable nmen, ye wlîorn Gui has co-n- îrîuîîly ut thîe reign uf death, aud then at the living around file
miseioncd with power lu avent from o1here the doonu wlîicl Bull were expressive or the deepeot wreicbedneee. In anOP
aliaiîe* d rny once loved liuubaud-tell me, haàve 1 nu vuice iii this posite corner, under a pile uf old clothes, rudely tlurown togetbd'#
malter of life and deaflu 1 est flue unhojîpy widuw, a tll, spare 'voinan, pale as the coro

0f w runge aîîd ouuragts-of cruel aud barbarouo murders-of luefuro nie. lier eayon were large and sunken, and siloe stiil
suiide an buuicde, yu hve fuI srfIL day by day; but of aud poorly clad ; aud as @he st êue wrung lier bauds as if tb

the deeper, darker sufferings of the uniprulecied, lielpiepe ferniles, relieve tIme aguny elle felt within, while with almnoat every br0t

you have 1>111e. AlmosI wîthîin souud of your Iegislative halle, eile gave a low, hollow, conuunpîtive couigl, wlàîc.l told nie
within the week lest past, a pour lost iet hupeless of the relief plairily dm1a deatît had marked her for hie vicîim al... Sel
fr wlicl we pry nady rushed nto the preaece of his God, 1clildren 'ere standing aruud and besde the table w here th#
declaring as hie lait 'vonde fi ho did au raîher îhaîî longer beur cuffini resled, sbivering with eîîld, and weepimîg frorn sortis5
the corrntor's sting on oanth. You con hear the explosion of -vIacîler tliey uuderstood the meaning of a falber'e dealli U.

the death.dcaliug 'veapon, but the groane of the widow and or- nuî-aîd tic bears rulled dowu their pale and bolluw cheeke, UP"'
phan you canîxul liear. You canut brimîg the dead tu life! You tlie îîncarpeted fluor iii large and briny drope.--A few of'h

cannot restore tu mc, non bu the tens of tbousands wîorn lîke me neigh bors liad gaîhered lu attend the solemui services cunneco
rom bas deprived of our laushande, our loved oine, agitin ! But witit Ile funeraL. They were aeated, surne on boxes, utherO 1i
Yu can, yes, you can hurl tbis deinun frumn hie lîîgh places! an uld 'voru out trunk, wbileuitheraestood. IL wasga glurn 0
Youcon put the brand of Cain upun ibe man who enugages un gloornier Iban the day witbout, and the anguielu keener than t
tie accursed traffle. You Part take away Ihîs teniplaluon froîn bitiug bst.
Ihose who wuld, if thhy could, avojd ils enares! You con save I sîood there in the midat of that group, a minieter of lcbfi'o
the lives of tense of thousande uf precious husbandep, brotberi, and TIe table was beture me-the Bible su foul uf drosrt
sons--and iL is for thîs 'vo muaI hurnbly prsy. Will you tuom lu againal sin. But as 1 luoked around me, il seemed as if gin 'ma
us a deaf can, andepurn us fromn yuur duors?7 dcnoiîced iîself. There wero the visible, tangible, hatrn*

A NVInîov. ing fruits of a gudless life, and if possible the more refOîhîi
spectacle of a godiess deatb, upun ail of which seerned Wflîts#

The runkrd'sFuneal.forsaken, hupelesa, miserable. I abrove tu direct attention tO
The runkrd'aFuneal.neceàsiiy of religion bu preserve us froin the vice and misepi 0(

À SCENE IN NLWAItK. life, and bu ils huly consolations 10 support us under the rIO

"sCen you attend a funeral this afternuun at 2 o'clock?"l in. uur cari hI> pilgrînîage. But I feared then, aud etill feal', tbote
quied ma beondthemerdia oflif, wo soodat y dorwais ton late for auch sdvîce. Thero wene hearts there whichdm

witb an express' on of sympabhy upon hie countenance-". catibe oln cutoe etetecey fmn nseî
Yeu attend a funenal at tlie corner of-and-trects? 'I'lere eonnuw and accusturned bu sin that the>' could hardI>' be l"e
in a man dead thero, air; and althugli he is puor, yet we do nul repoîse cunfidence in God. Having commended ibeni tu the
likie lu bury hirn withoiit Borne kind of religinus services. We aen, aond te arrow iall uilia aod ufhe pur b 80l1111
slîould ho very gladi, sir, if yuu coold attend.,, cavrid ion bbic uvrnrowair.wa, wsupad i dru nkre f5

Il1 arn sorry tu eay that il in oui uf uuy power tu cumply wibh sbvrn nheNvmbrwu,'a lcdi ha naï
yur requeat," 1 replied, 1,inaarnuch as 1 arn previously engogcd open wagon aI the door, and Iollowiug tbe beurse, druvO
lu attend a funeral at ihat hour, in another direction.> aud ad througlibtie ebrecîs of aur clînialian cil>' tu t aelPot 0

Iarn very surry, sir," ho rcplied; but afier a mîrnent'e ro. field, bhe lasb reabing place uf the friendîcea pour, where the &.
flcctiun, again iuqured-"- Could you flot corne a lttle Jater, ifkr leab.a noordadukun-elnl
we were lu defer IL an honni7 Cuuld you nul corni at îhree
o'cluck V"

I1 thîirk 1 eau,>' I replied. "lAt al eveuts 1 wilI corne as near Fragments of Influence.
that lueur as possible." 1

He left me, and at the appointed timo I 'eut tu fulfîl my firet "Gather Up the fragments wbich remain, that uuthnerà
engagement. A man of four score yeare was sleepimng bis lahu.l bt." Such was the utterance of the Supremne Beneflenî~,u
long aleop. Relatives aud friende wcre uccupyiugy the comforta- spcakiug for a lime in the fashuion of man. As the bread M
ble sud well-fnnaed apartmeuts absorbed in grief. Thîe ser- frorn unden his bcnedictiun, ih grew and rniultiplied in theseI
vices beiug oven, the leugtby prucession muved sluw]y uuward to mnoving fnom baud 10 baud, lilI buger waa replcnished a
tbe peacefol mansions of bue dead. IL wvss nut a cuoîly burial, ry appetite staycd lu the fuil,. No parsimony ws there i
but such s e o could desire for ourselves-psan, solenun, appro. sîinteîi adminisbration; ne witbhu'dmng uf imore than waa;ê0
priate-uoîhiug extravagant, yet nothing wantiug; sud ivbile IL 'as a geucrous godlike effusion ut the bouty of h,,6

5
o

we felt that the burial 'vas sueb as we coold deaire, thora 'vas a the ueedy, wesry, fainig, wurn out hearta of men. But. al
congcniality also in tho place selected for the last sbecp of dcaîh, lu the midsi of the unwuntcd. profusion, Ibis georgeous dfl'tV.
even our owu beautiful and quiet cemeten>'. of boudless beneficeuce, frugalit> lifted up ber vuice, d

I asleued lrum ihese solemi, onderly, sud appropriait obs. wisdum uf yraciical heu evulcuce ulîsred ber warning,-
quios, lu ubey my second sommons. Au upen wagon, 'vitli one ,oihing lie los ." f
hiorse atlachcd, and four un five individuals 'vore standing ah flme Wbeihcr as expressive of what ought lu be in the tbrif
duor. 1 felt a cbill non thruugb my veine, part of the fearful truîb ut mnî, or uf wluat i8 lu the ways uf heaven, carryiflg for i
was nuw nevoaled. Tho keen Novemnbon wind 'vas bluwiug, the great inleresîs uf humanily, tbe conditions of bouimi Iife


